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Aitkin
County

Board of County Commissioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: March 12,2019

Title of ltem: Corridor Access permit

¿-t A

Agenda ltem #

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

ø Action Requested:

M opprove/Deny Motion

Direction Requested

Discussion ltem

Hold Public Hearing*Adopt Resolution (attach draft)
*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Submitted by:
Ross Wagner/Aitkin County All-Terrain Vehicle Committee

Department:
Economic Development Coordinator

Presenter (Name and Title):
Ross Wagner, Economic Development & Forest lndustry Coordinator

Estimated Time Needed:
5 Minutes

Summary of lssue:

Aitkin County received a Corridor Access Permit from Kimbedy Township to designate a portion of County Road 53 as a
corridor access route for ATV use. As per the Aitkin County All-Terrain Vehicle Ordinance the request cahe to the
Aitkin County All-Terrain Vehicle Committee for a recommendation to approve or deny to the County Board. The
committee met February 28th and is recommending that the permit be denied due to iack of trail connectivity. The
request is attached.

Alternatives, O pti ons, Effects on Others/Com m ents :

Recom mended Action/Motion
Approve or Deny the request.

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf assocrafed with this request?
What is the total cost, w!_,th tax and shipp!1g? $
/s fhrs budseted? ll ves Llto P/ease Explain:

Yes No

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission



Appendix B

Corridor Access permit Application

Applicent Namc{s} -The Chy andlo¡Township(s) in which
listed as applicants. permit application to be accompanied

the segment is located must be
by authorizing resolution(s) from

each

Ro¡ôraY seancnt - Provide county Highway number and/or name with specific begin and
ending point.

county Htghway No. {3 ¿r¿ l)+nt_p c /vF:,

Applicant li¡m¡tum(sl - By signing this application, the applicant(s) acknowledge that they
have read the Corridor Access Permit Requirernents and Regulations in the Aitkin County AllTerrain Vehicle Ordinance. lf approved, the applicants acknowledç that they will be
responsible of signage for the corridor access route.

Signature
Datet úCIy' ?

A7¡¿1 / tt"1't?

o.*,þ/*
Altkln county Arr-Tcr.in verrrdc conmittcc Rccommcndation

Approve_ Deny _Þ
Alttin County Board of Gonmissloner¡ Act¡on

Approve_ Deny

Additional permit

County Administrator Sjgnatu re:

-

Date:



Kimberly Township
Board Meeting

January 10, 2019

Present at the meeting was Donnie Miller, Scott vanHatten, Todd Johnson, Kim Miller, and Anita
Anderson. Donnie called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

Approval of reports: scott added garage to the agenda. Donnie stated the bank statement matched thecash control statement' Anita reported that interest from some cD's, town aid, and Market value Agcredit was received. scott made a motion to accept the reports; second by Todd.

supervisor's report: Dave skaj removed the tree at the cemetery. Dennis King is to put a new wipermotor in and the salt lights need to be fixed on the big plow truck. Scott got some 4g in. markers for theplow truck wings' Liljenquist will be going out tomorrow and use the ice chipping blade to rough up theice on the township roads.

Reports and checks were signed.

Terms expiring- supervisor, scott & Treasurer, Anita terms are expiring in March.

Meetings announced: ACAT Meeting- January 17th starting at 7:00 p.m. @ the McGregor Communitycenter, Aitkin Fire Dept. Meet¡ng- January 22"d at6:00 p.m. @ Aitkin Fire Hall, and the crc/Jo¡nt BoardsMeeting - on January 28th at 7:00 p. m

ATV: Todd reported that he attended the East Mille Lacs ATV club Meeting and afterwards talked withchris Johnson' He learned that the townships have the power to allow the ATV,s to drive on the pavedpart of Nature Ave. by completing a Corridor Access Permit Application. Todd made a motion to allowATV's to travel on the asphalt part of Nature Ave.; second by scott. All were in favor. The corridor AccessPermit Application was completed to go from Dam Lake Street (cR 4) to the end of pavement on NatureAve' and the supervisors all signed it. This will make it so people can get on the lake other ways than just
the publíc access to go fishing and they will also be able to go to Lakeview once Glen Township does onefor CR4.

Driveway permits: Resolution was reviewed and some changes were suggested to be rnade.

USDA Beaver Program tabled untilApril

set buclget meeting dateltime: Supervisors will take packets home, review, and discuss at the ncxt
meeting in February' lf the supervisors decide there are any big changes needed then set the date at theFebruary meeting,

Board of Audit wilf be held on February L4th at 7:00 p.m. during the regular board meeting.

Pick election judges: Todd made a motion that Kim as head judge, Kate Laclair, and Linda Hommes withalternative Penny Hanson, and sara Temte; second by scott.

Mileage rate: 58 cents per mile; up 3.5 cents from the rate for 201g



BCA Agreements: copies of the executed agreernents were sent to the county Attorney, Ratz.

Supervisors reviewed the MATIT Consolidated Coverage.

The Glen-Kimberly Town hall is not considered as an emergency shelter per the Aitkin County SheriffsDepartment.

Garage: opening the garage is getting to be very difficult. There were some suggestions on what could bedone' something brought up was tarking about putting in cement.

other business: Kim contacted MAT about the road agreement with Glen. The town road agreementcould be changed only by mutual agreement. lt doesn't expire in five years it just says it will be reviewed.
The supervisors decided to keep plowing Glen Township's ioad as listed in theagreement untilthe fiveyears are up then redo the agreement. They are going by the road when they plow the other part of theroad so it's just as easy to drop the plow and do it. lt was also brought up that Kimberly Township doesget called out at times to only plow Glen,s road when it is blown shut.

correspondences were gone through. The clerk made the announcement, .,The supervisors have deemedthis to be trash' lf anyone would like to view the items for trash prior to disposal, they may do so now orimmediately following the meeting.,,

Adjourn: Todd made a motion to adjourn; second by Scott. The meeting was adjourned at g:34 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Kim Miller
Township Clerk


